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BEFORE nlE PUJ)LIC UTILITIES CO~SSION OF 'IRE STAX'S OF' CALIFORNIA . 

. 
F\:%'niture Manufacturers Assoeietion ) 
of Califo:::ni.a.~ a co.:poration, ' ) 

. ) 
COmplainant., 5 

vs .. ) 
) 

Case No,; 1$582' 

Loyd B.. Turner ~ dba 
Blue Truck Lines, 5: 

Defendant.' ~' 

Eddy S. Feldm&'l, for complainant. 
cromwell Warner, for defendant. , 

o PIN, ION ---------\ .... 

',' 

Tbis is a complaint filed by the Furn!ture !~ufacturers 

Association of California against Loyd' B. turner doing business as 

Blue Truck Lines.. T'ae: complaint alleges that Turner holds ~ertain . 

operating authority:eoutaincd in various certificates of' public con

venience and necessiey issued by ehis Commiss.ion; that Turner·, ,has; 

never been relieved from his duty of pro,,"idinS service to- the public 
, , 

Qder said certifieaees; that since Haren 14, 1960, Turner has 

failed to t-..:'ansport shipments delivered. to his depot; and that lithe' 

public, whic~ includes Complainant' s ~ers) has' thereby been 

de?r::"ved of a needed tr~sports.tion service to tb.e:detrime:nt, damage., 

and. inconvenience of e:"1e furni1:'l.lrc ma:l.ufac't'llringand furniture retail

ins i:c'tIStrics of t'his Staee J' and more particularly to the detriment', 

~e .end inconvenience of Compl.",jnant· s. metlbcrs. H 

A duly noticed public hearing was he~d in this matter 

before Examiner Donald 1>. Jarvis at Los. ~geles. on December 7, 1960 •. 

The t:.e.tter was submitted subject to-the filing of briefswb.ichhave 

bee: received. 
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The record ,discloses that on, March 14;7 ~960;7 Local 196 

, the International Brotherhood of Teamsters placed, a. ,picket line 
, . . ." • \ -A, ',. : .'" • I j • 

around l'u..""'n~r' s te::m:i nal. Tu...-ner testified that 11is employees ,di~ :" , 

no~ go 0'0. strilte; ta.at s~'lippcrs· generally brought·' tl~e:Lr', ':merc~dis~ :', '}, 
• ,I,,~ ",1 C, ,\1 ' .... I', '/' .', r 

to the ':ermiDal' for shipment; that th~ union :brcatened:,furnit~e ::' 
, \ ,j '. ,',/ 

"mz:l.U£actu:e:t:s attem;?ting: ,to b=ing freight 'to the,:t~n~~:r for Turrie.::,·:· 
" ", -" , • I ' I. '.' "',,,,, , "', 'J • '! 

to delivc: that it would surrO'U:l.d·tn~m.mufa~turer$' plents';'With 

pickets:if tlley te:dered shi~me'tlts to ,'!.u:nc:,; ~hat:;'·'It.u:ncr ~a1:t,cd" 
• '1 ._ • ., .,' 

'" ,., , .' "~ 
this tbreat' to t1'le .:lttention of po~cntial customers while ,'holding, 

. !'.. " '''.I»I'''~,';'':' '~'".:;:::>' 
1'l:L::nse1f out to render service; tb.a.t::prlo%' to March 14'."Turtiernad:, 

~. \( , ,) 

approx~tely 30 people on his, payroll) 'and;7' includingl'~aS¢d eqUip-
: I ',. :' /1 

',ment approximately,,12 tractors and le. t=ailer,s; t'hat aftc::' ~he:; 
" , ,.;,', I 

picket: line 't\"as established;7 Turner i,educed his force to;;j:wo:"off1cc. 
" I \,''' '~( " ' ,"" f, 

girls .and two, or ebrce drivers whom.. he kep't' on thi{'job:"f6r:",app:::,oxi':" 
~ • , ' J ... J' '. 

" 

mately two wecl(.S; t'hat: he CO'O.:tinucii to pay rent on the ternli~i for 
'" " '. . "I I 'I ~"J:.~" '.' 

1:h:ee .ldditional months; that, ,through 1~3se"'operated tractor~rivcrs 
, ' . . ,;. . ~ , . , " \ . , " ( . 

he transported in the northe...-u port:t:~n of· his certifica:ed' a.re~::. 
'IJllti1 sometime 

• : •• L ::""( • '~i'I"·' ~'\':.' , 

in April of 1960; that be, l'laUled .a~\cer,taill attOUn~ of" 

operations- at the time of the· heazing .. 
.', ,'"'" . 

Ttc:uer also testified that as of t~'le date of die l1ellring"",., 
, '" I ¥'; ,,~, , ",:.';.::."~ <,,;:; 

he still did not lalow the reason for the,pic!~t:'iine. 'I\lri:ler t~~sti~ 

ficd about his ",efforts to find" out the r~aso~ for t:h~' pidtet liri'e~;':' 
", 'j \j'. ,,<' ." ,""., , 

T"aerc.was received in evidC%lc~ a ~~r)y of, a registered ietter da.tec!~':;::;. 
~, •• " '''':, .... 0" ,.~ o. : ,l .', ',~ . I ' .,' '01\ I 

'&y 4, 1960~: sent by '!\n:Xlcr to the union as!Q.ng therec.so:lfO::>tb.e.;:.,~, . 
. -, ,~' "" , , ' " , 

pickcting;7 cd Turner testified t~~; 'he nev~r recei~~d an,::answe:r::'to 
.' 

t:b.is'letter. The record indicates t~t, the:',~ion::'withdrew't~" 
picket line for 'a short peri~> of t1m~:'i~ permit::' a;' c~petit:or, of 

~er to clear 'r'urner-' s dock'of most: .. of the freight which was, on 

:' hand when the picket. line was established. 

" ~.' > ,',\~.,-:~, 
/ I ,~:, -

"',,"'" 
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Turner testified that he advised various members of the 

Complainant association of the picl<et line from. its inc~ption~ and· 

that on 0:' about May 4> 1960> Complainant's executive seere:,tary was 

Zully advisee of t~e details of the situation. This testfmony was not 

eon~adicted. Turner ~ther testified that he never intended to 

abal:don his operating rights. Turner stated that as the labor dis

pute continued it became apP8%ent to' 111m that it probably would not 

be economically feasible for him to r~~u:ne operations> if and when it 

were settled> and that be began contemplating the sale of'his oper

ating rights. 

On . July 1, 196o,~ Tm:'ner and !O.eimer Van:"Lines, , Inc., filed 
.) 

with this Commission Application No. ,'42442 which seekS ,auth~rity to 

transfer some of Tunler' s cperatix:g. rights to) Kleimer ~ "'On August 4, 

1960, Turner .and' Kleil'.ne.r filed Application: No. 42543. which ,seeks 

c:ut'hority to transfer the remainder of' Turner' sOj?erating rights to' 
. ,', <. ,:' '" , 

,. L ',' , ,.' \ \' "\~. 

~a.cimer. Each of the applications contains the following allega:-:, ' 

tion: "Seller operated. as a"highway common carrier', .... 
. ,j,,:;' \ 

until the 
,,' ,.~' '.' ',:'\' 

x:iddlc of Marcil> 1960. Operations at that time were temporarily 
" " 

.)J, 

. ," 

"1 ~~ , 

1:1 
, ) 

discont!nued due to a strike which' prevented him fr011lope~ating.:;(" 
, ',", "';,:: \:):, :;: 

Efforts have been made by him to find a solution to the labor problem 
,;. I ,-' ' ,~ ~'. . t;,' I!: 

Cut he ~ been unsuccessful. If ',' 

, . It', 'I .. : 

Toe Complainant association first contends that discon- ';',<, 
", 'I 

tinuance of serv.Lce without !,)~ior pero.ission of this Commission con-
• j. ~ 

stitutes ab~dO'!lme1lt of the operating rights invol ved,;.that:where, 
- • " ' ',1,',. 

>, \ 

,operating rights are abandonE:;d this Commission mast revoke them; and, 
,.: iJ. 

-" I", . 

th3.: 'Iu...-ner has abandoned his operating rights ar.d,tb.eymUst be':" 

l'urner's' poSition is :that l'le 'has not' abandoned'::,his (ipe~at- ' 
\': ., 

i'" 

ins'rights and that his discontinuance of service was invol'l.mt~Yand 
',,' 

that, t:nder tlle circumstances, no authority to discontinue service 

was needed. , , 
" 
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It is not suggested. that 'turner has voluntarily abandoned 

any operating rights. The evidence would compel a contrary eonclu~ 

sian if the point were to be advanced. The Association 7 however" 

relies upon~cases decided by this Commission which state t~t an 
-, 

unauthorized suspension of service may be grounds for, revoldng all 

or a portion of tb.e operating autilority of a public utility, inc!ud

inS eOU1mon caniers. 

A common carrier bas the duty to conduct operations within 

the limits of its facilities and may not" as a general rule" vol

untarily suspend operations without authority from tl1is Commission. 

(Furn:'1:ure ~1anufacturers Association vs. A. T. L., Inc., 54 ,Cal. 

? U.C. 544, Decision No. 52347' in Case No'. 56·39; Grover -vs. Sharp & 

Fellows Contraeting Co., 82 Cal. App. 2d 515" 518',,) The unauthorized 

-.ro!:unta:ry suspension of operations by a common carrier constitutes 

grounds for revolting the carrier's operating rights. me Hi~hway 
'?xr$'ess, 45 C~R.C. 312; Re Vessel 9Rerations, 43 C.R:.C. 50,53.) 

In each case where the Commission l~s revoked a carrier's 

operating autaority under this doc:t'rine the sus'Oension of operations 
, ~ 

w:;:,s a volunt3.X'Y act b.y the carrier ~~hich was unauthorized by :this 

Co::mission. Even where there is a vol'tllltary, unauthorized suspen

sion of operations, there is no mandatory requirement, that the oper

a:~g rights involved be revoked. (Western Consolidated Express, 

45 C.R.C. 219, 220.) 

Turner's o~erations have been suspended ~causcof a labor 

dispute. The suspension is not voluntary. Since strikes and. 

lockouts ae la.wful provided they are pursued within legal limits, 

a sus~ensio~ of operations because of a legitimate l~bordi&pute ic 

:lot tbe kind of volWltary unauthorized suspension for which operat

ing rights may be revoked. (Oa!dand vs. !(eY System Transit !...ines, 

52 Ccl.. p _ U _ C. 77S.) Turner has a duty to taIce every reasonable ane! 
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lMul. means to attempt to resume service to the public~ Oakland vs~ 

Key System Transit Lines ~ supra.) However ~ failure to'::act in good 

faith so that a labor dispute. is unduly prolonged to. the, detriment 
1\ 

of the public is a voluntary aet which: may be independent cause- for 
" ." 

action against employer or employee regardless of tile merits.of the 

dispute it~lf. 

Finally> the Association contends that some sanctions 

should be imposed on Turner for failing to obtain from this Commis

sion an order temporarily suspending his operating rights. 

It has cil.re.idy been noted that a common carrier may 'not 

voluntarily suspend operations without authority from tl'1l.s COmml.S'Slior!. 

Different principles apply to involuntary suspensions. 

In the case of acts of God and labor disputes the· suspen

sion is for an unkc~ duration~ and the common carrier is anxious 

to :,~sume s<:rviee at: th.eearliest moment. If a cotmllon carrier were 

re~ed to 'seel<: an ord~ tetll9Orar1ly suspending its opera.ting. right:,s 
. " 

l.."l these situations ~ there would be at least a short period of time I 

c01:lS\lmed in v:J,cat:ing the order. rus could' c.ausc an unnecessary 

delay in the resumption of service to the deeriment of the public and 

tl':e carrier ~ There is no statute or rule of' this Cormnission which 

req:u:£:r2s a l:et:tImO'n carrier to seek an order tempo~arily' suspending. 

operations where t:bere is an involuntary suspension. This does not:.~ 

of course, i,prevent a common. caX:ric~ from s;~e!d.ng. "suchan order if it 

so desires. 

'!he Commission finds that Tuxner has not voluntarily sus

pended operations. The Commission' alsof:tnds that Tw.'"ncr used all,.. I 
la"..n:-ul me<.Qs to resume' operations ~ notwitl'lsta,nding the existence of . { 

said labor dispute.. T"ne Commission further finds that under the i 

facts here presented Turner was under no duty to seek an order'· f:OUl 

this COtmnission authorizing the t~orary suspension of his operat::tons. .. 

!he record discloses that there is a possibilitythae even· 

if the labor dispute is settled ~ Turner ml1 not' hav'e the' ability to~' 
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operate under his rights. However~. the record . also indicates that' 
" 

presently pending before this Cotxmissiou' 'are Applications Nosa: 42442 

and 42543 in which authority is sought to·' transfer turner t s operating 

rights to IO.eimer Van Lines, Inc. In· view of the action taken this 

~ by the Commission granting these appl~cations with respect to 

transferring these operating rights , this· point appears to:. have· 

become academic md need not be further considered. If; however, the 

transfer of operating rights is not effectuated in accordance with . 
the authorizations granted by this Commission, and it appears that 

Turner would l:>e unable to exercise . the rights if the labor dispute 
, 

were settled,. the Commission will entertain' . another complaint with 

respect to these rights. 

In the circumstances, the complaint,: should be . dismissed. 

ORDER: -- .... _-

A complaint and answer thereto having .,been filed, a public 

hearing havi:o.g been· held, and the Commission fUlly advised. :tnthe 
I" 

premises, 

IT IS ORDERED that the complaint of the. Furniture Manu-
.' .1 

factm'ers Association of California against Loyd B. Turner be and it 

aereby is dismissed. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days . after 

the date hereof. 

Dated at ______________ _ 

of __ hy __ -'+-__ ' 1961. 

this 
//Z6 .. 

/6.-day 


